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Christmas Tea and Jewelry Sale   

Saturday, December 1, 10 a.m. Jewelry Sale; 

11 a.m. Tea—$20 per person if purchased by 

November 18; (November 19-25—$22) 

 
Start the holidays with less stress and join us for 

our annual tea luncheon, as the Family Center is 

transformed into a delightful Christmas setting. 

Each table is beautifully decorated by our tea 

hostesses, and you will be amazed at each one’s 

creativity and attention to detail. You’ll want to 

come early and shop our jewelry tables where all 

profits go to our Christmas Missions Project. The 

popularity of our Christmas Tea continues to 

grow every year so invite your family and friends 

and get your tickets early. Tickets on sale on the 

patio October 28-November 25. 

For more information on any upcoming event, see a Women’s Ministry team 

member or call Calvary Bellflower, 562-925-3706      

Coming Events! Annual Women’s Retreat 

“Mirror, mirror on the wall… 

Does my life reflect Jesus at all?” 



#100—Is Your Marriage Reflecting God? Letting God 

Strengthen, Renew, and Restore Your Marriage! 

Your marriage should be a lasting promise to each other and to God! 

Do you feel your relationship growing stronger or fading away? Let’s 

explore ways we can build up our marriages with God’s help! Learn 

about love languages, the power of prayer, and ways to fight for your 

marriage. Join Sue to learn ways to build and strengthen your marriage. 

 

Workshop Presenter: Sue Hamada 

Sue has been an active member of Calvary  

Bellflower for over 21 years and is blessed to be a 

part of Women's Ministry. She and her husband 

Ray are celebrating their 36th anniversary this year. 

They have three wonderful children: Jason, 

Heather, and Amy and a terrific son-in-law,  

Christian. She also has the cutest grandsons, Hunter 

and Jace. When she not with her grandbabies, she is 

working as a lactation support RN and Childbirth 

Educator.  

 

#200—Are You Looking at Your Life Through a Fun House 

Mirror? Restoring Balance in Your Life 

Have you ever been to a carnival or fair and passed by the fun house 

mirror? The image you see is quite distorted and out of balance—too 

tall, too short, not what the mirror in your house reflects. Healthy  

balance to one’s life is critical. Join Ginny to learn four steps to getting 

rid of your “Fun House” mirror and restore balance in your relationship 

with Jesus Christ. 

 

Workshop Presenter: Ginny Bovey 

Ginny is a grateful believer in Jesus Christ. She is 

wife to Doug, mother to James, Timothy, and 

Stephen. As an educator for more than 30 years, 

Ginny firmly believes that you are never too old 

to learn. Ginny is active in several ministries at 

Calvary, serving on Response Team, as a ladies 

life group leader, and in Women’s Ministry.  

 
 

Workshop Descriptions and Presenters 

#300—Identity Theft—Who I Am in Christ—Finding Your 

Identity in Christ, Not in the Mirror! 

Workshop participants will discuss how, as women of the Lord, we 

have two options in what way we live our lives: Option One—we 

live constantly comparing ourselves to other women, tearing our-

selves down, measuring our worth against how other women look, 

and how they portray their lives on social media; OR, Option Two—

we choose to accept and embrace that we are fearfully and wonder-

fully made, that we are created in the image of our Creator who 

makes no mistakes, and that we can live powerfully in the fullness of 

that fact!  Discover how to work on deflecting negative speak and 

take time to reflect on God’s Word to see how He describes us. Learn 

how we are not to look at ourselves and see our flaws, but view our-

selves through God’s eyes and see ourselves as flawless! 

 

Workshop Presenter: Ashley McDonald 

Ashley loves the Lord, loves to talk, and loves 

to be with people! She and her  

husband, Jonathan, have been married for 10 

years and are the proud parents of two crazy, 

wonderful boys: Ethan (5) and Emmett (2). 

Having attended Calvary since she was in 

middle school, Ashley has been serving in stu-

dent ministry for over 15 years. Ashley says 

that serving our Lord and our church family 

by serving our teens is her heartbeat! She has 

been a cast member at the Happiest Place on 

Earth for 15 years. She genuinely loves having 

conversations with people and encouraging them to pursue God to 

follow their passions, and to make the most of the one life we have 

to live. 
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 “Teach us to number our days, that we may gain 

a heart of wisdom.” Psalm 90:12 



Featured Speaker 

Sonia Trujillo 

Retreat Schedule 

Sonia Trujillo has been married to the Senior 

Pastor of Calvary Chapel South Los Angeles, 

David Trujillo, for 24 years. They have three 

children: Jonathan, 24 and married; Isaac, 21; 

and Samantha, 15. Sonia has been serving 

alongside her husband for over 19 years. She 

has found a love for teaching the Word of 

God to women and children, because she  

understands the power it has to transform 

lives. Having grown up in South Central Los 

Angeles, she made many mistakes early in life. 

After giving her life to Christ, she witnessed 

first hand the transforming power of God. 
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8:30-9:15 a.m. Check-in and Continental 

   Breakfast 
 

9:15 a.m.  Welcome 

   Praise and Worship 

   Object Lesson 
 

 MORNING SESSION 
 

10:00 a.m.  Workshops 
 

11:45 a.m.  Lunch 
 

12:45 p.m.  Craft Activity 

   Photo Booth Fun 
 

2:00 p.m.  Group Activity 
 

2:30 p.m.  Snack Break 
 

AFTERNOON SESSSION 

 

3:00 p.m.  Group Photo 

   Praise and Worship 

   Testimonies 
 

   Sonia Trujillo 

   “Mirror, Mirror, on the Wall, 

   Does My Life Reflect Jesus 

   at All? - Reflections: The 

   Woman God Sees” 
 

5:30 p.m.  Dinner and Door Prizes 
 



 

  Retreat Cost &  

Registration Information 

About The Retreat 
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Ladies ages 13 and older welcome 

 

 

Retreat Cost:  $68 per person 

Retreat cost includes:  Delicious continental breakfast, 

lunch, buffet dinner, snacks, all retreat materials and 

giveaways. 

 

$20 non-refundable deposit required at time of  

registration.  

PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE 

 

Complete the included registration form and drop it off 

with your deposit at the Women’s Ministry table on the 

patio after the service, August 5-September 23. FINAL 

PAYMENT DUE SEPTEMBER 23. Make your check payable 

to Calvary Bellflower, or register online with a credit card 

at www.calvarybellflower.org/events 

 

For registration questions, please text or call  

Janice Cole 562-972-4999 (cell) or  

email: tjmctheusa@verizon.net 
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Please make child care arrangements as  

NO CHILDCARE is provided on-site. 

   

 Mirrors...for most of us, they are either a curse or a 

blessing. Sometimes we like our reflection—we’ve lost a few 

pounds, we’re checking out our new outfit or hairstyle, or 

we’re frustrated at what we see—a new wrinkle that suddenly 

appeared overnight, the jeans that look too tight—you fill in 

the blank. According to Jon Bloom from desiringGod.org, 

we’re bombarded by the “constantly changing, illusive images 

of what the world tells us is beautiful. And the power we  

desire our improved image to have is not to enchant ourselves 

by looking at our direct reflection, but to be enchanted by  

other people’s admiration of us.  And for us, mirrors are not 

just things that hang on our walls. Fallen, proud hearts turn just 

about everything into a mirror. Magazines, mall browsing,  

mutual fund reports, someone else’s immaculate lawn or  

impressive children or beautiful home or successful business or 

growing church can all become mirrors. Because when we look 

at them we see reflections of ourselves. We see ourselves  

wanting in comparison.” 
 

 This year’s workshops will have an extended format to 

allow participants more time for questions, answers, and  

tabletop discussions. Workshop topics include: “Is Your  

Marriage Reflecting God? - Letting God Strengthen, Renew, 

and Restore Your Marriage!”; “Are You Looking at Your Life 

Through a Fun House Mirror?—Restoring Balance in Your 

Life;”  and “Identity Theft! Who I am in Christ—Finding Your 

Identity in Christ, Not in the Mirror.” Each workshop leader 

will share Scripture and her reflections as it relates to her topic.  
 

 This retreat has been prayed over and planned to give 

you not only a fun day, but a day that will hopefully inspire 

you and challenge you to grow your relationship with God. 

Our desire for you is that your life reflect God’s goodness, that 

others will see Jesus in you, and when you look in the mirror, 

your reflection will be the woman God sees. 

 
 


